
Duck Season to 
Start Saturday 

Commission Offers 
Aid for Identity 

Nebraska’s duck season starts 
Saturday. And the Nebraska 
game commission says it can 
oome to the aid of those who 
argue in the blind about what 
type of fowl was shot. 

Of the many kinds of ducks 
stalked in Nebraska, only a few 
are readily identified. Even the 
experienced hunter gets some that 
are puzzling. 

To help solve this, the com- 
mission has copies of a “key” to 
identification available. The key 
lists characteristics of ducks. 
That is, types of wings, necks, 
and so on. You match up the 
characteristics on the duck with 
the key and you can tell what 
you have shot. 

The season will open on Octo- 
ber 8 one-half hour before sun- 
rise. The hunters will assemble 
late Friday and during the wee 
hours on Saturday. Hunters will 
need a duck stamp and postal of- 
ficials urge purchases be made 
early. 

Few ducks are expected to 
be found In Holt county al- 
though the Niobrara and Mis- 
souri river hunting grounds 
will yield plenty of birds to 
the nimrods. 

O’Neill Aerial 
Spraying Service 

CORN ROOT WORM, weeds 
in small grain, com and pas- 
ture. We have Miller’s 
Chemicals to sell and use. 

SPRAYING by air has been 
done since 1926. 

Phone 582-R-2 
— O’NEILL — 

The 75-day long Nebraska sea- 
son, longest in recent years, was 
the outcome of a 15-day bonus 
allowed by the federal fish and 
wildlife service to the central 
flyway states. 

Daily bag limit is five and the 
possession limit is 10. Both of 
these limits may include one 
wood duck and one hooded mer- 
ganser. Mergansers (fish ducks) 
are to be included in the bag and 
possession limits, according to 
federal regulations. 

The season on coot is the 
same as ducks with 10 bag and 
10 possession limits. 

Goose shooting will not be le- 
gal until October 15. The 60-day 
goose season-will continue until 
December 13. The daily hunting 
hours are the same as for ducks, 
one-half hour before sunrise to 
sunset. 

Both the daily bag and posses- 
sion limit on geese is five. Hunt- 
ers cannot have in possession 
more than (a) two Canada geese 
or its subspecies, or (b) two 
white-fronted geese, or (c) one 
Canada goose or its subspecies 
and one white-fronted goose. 

Nebraska provides more duck 
and goose hunting to a larger 
percentage of its population than 
any other state in the union. 

Ewing Wallops 
Atkinson, 52-14 

33 Tigers Parade in 
Easy Win 

ATKINSON—The Atkinson high 
Balers were handed a stinging 
52-14 defeat under the lights here 
Friday night by their ancient in- 
tracounty foes, the Ewing Tigers. 

Ewing, rated one of the top class 
C clubs in the state, paraded 33 
men into the game. 

Bob Hobbs scored 18 points on 
runs of six, 32 and 41 yards. 

Paul Focken and Jim Seger ac- 

counted for Atkinson’s two touch- 
downs. 

Tune in “Voice of The Fron- 
tier”, thrice weekly! 

Eagles Fizzle in 
Role of Favorite 

Creighton Maintains 
Undefeated Status 

CREIGHTON— The Creighton 
Bulldogs kept their season’s per- 
fect record intact Friday night by 
punishing the favored O’Neill 
high Eagles, 39-7, in a walk. 
Creighton went into the game la- 
boring under the tradition of a 
chain of unbroken O’Neill vic- 
tories extending over the past 
seven years. 

But Friday night the Eagles 
were outcharged, outfought, out- 
tackled and outplayed. 

The Eagles erred in taking 
Creighton too lightly. The Ma- 
roons had defeated Atkinson, Til- 
den and Hartington in early en- 
counters and yielded only one 
touchdown in the first three 
starts. 

The damage was done in the 
first half during which the 
Bulldogs accumulated four 
touchdowns and two PAT’s. O’- 
Neill didn’t get into the scor- 

ing column until the Maroons 
let the bars down in the final 
period. 

John Sucha started the scoring 
in the initial period with a 14- 
yard run. In the second stanza, 
Melvin Metties passed to Nor- 
man Doerr in a play that carried 
43 yards and netted TD number 
2. 

Tom Kile raced nine yards and 
Gary Groeling plowed five yards 
for TD’s number 3 and 4, respec- 
tively, in the disastrous second. 
Meties kicked for two extra 
points during the first half. 

After intermission the Maroons 
came back strong with Metties 
punching over a TD. He passed 
to Sucha for the extra point, 
boosting the count to a humiliat- 
ing 33-0. 

in me lourm period, is.en 

Backhaus, O’Neill’s hard running 
halfback, punched over for the 
Eagles’ only TD. The try for the 
extra point was good. 

Metties intercepted an O’Neill 
pass in the fourth perod and ran 
50 yards to end Creighton’s scor- 

ing. # 
The Eagles will travel to Ains- 

worth Friday night for a North- 
Central conference game. Ains- 
worth was scuttled last week by 
league-leading Valentine. 

Valentine Captures 
3d Conference Game 
VALENTINE — The Valentine 

Badgers scored their third con- 
secutive North-Central Nebraska 
conference grid win by handing 
the Ainsworth Bulldogs a 19-0 
shellacking Friday night. 

Hale Kreycik scored twice in the 
second period—once on a two- 
yard off-tackle slant and the other 
on a 12-yard pass. Bowdish scam- 

pered for a third period touch- 
down for the victors. 

The Badgers have lost only to 
the Norfolk Panthers. That was 
an 0-6 reversal in the first game 
of the season. 

Attend Hospital 
Meeting at Neligh 

Mother M. Coronata of St. An- 
thony’s hospital and Mrs. Eva 
Tyler of the Sandhills General 
hospital at Valentine attended a 

meeting of the Nebraska Hospi- 
tal association, distirct 2, which 
was held on Tuesday, Septem- 
ber 29, at the Antelope Memorial 
hospital at Neligh. Mrs. Tyler is 
president of the association. 

Guest speaker at the meeting 
was Robert Riley, public rela- 
tions director of Creighton uni- 
versity. Topic was “Public Rela- 
tions in the Hospital.” 

Good Showers 
at Amelia— 

AMELIA—This community en- 

joyed another good rain Sunday 
afternoon and evening. 

Football Scores 
At Stanton 20.Pierce 6 
Ewing 52 .at Atkinson 14 
Plainview 27. Laurel 7 
H. Trinity (Hartington) 14 

.Bloomfield 6 
At Creighton 39 O’NeTll 7 
St. Mary’s .41 at Niobarra 26 

Leaves for Overseas— 
Pvt. Ronald McClellan left Fri- 

day for Hoboken, N.J., from 
where he will go to Germany. 

Lynch News 
Mrs. Nata Bjornson spent sev- 

eral days recently at the John 
Cassidy home in Spencer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Grousch 
of St. Paul visited at the Vince 
and Martin Jehorek homes last 
week. They also called on Mrs. 
Vince Jehorek at the hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Evans of 
Germany are visiting the for- 
mer’s sister, Mrs. Ida Boschult, 
and family. The Evans came by 
plane to New York and by car 
from the port to Lynch. 

Frank Kalal of Igloo, S.D., is 
here visiting old time friends this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Barnes and 
family spent Sunday at the per- 
ental Harry Holz home in Nor- 
folk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Launce Gibson, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Dennis of Bris- 
tow were Lynch visitors Satur- 
day. 

Mrs. John Hewitson of Bristow 
visited friends in Lynch Satur- 
day. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Hammon 
and family of Bristow visited at 
the Ed Johns home Saturday. 

Mrs. Lloyd Evans of Fleming- 
ton, Mo., and Bob Evans and 
children of Plainview visited with 
Mrs. Ida Boschult and family 
over the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson 
and family of Niobrara visited at 
the Guy Norwood home Satur- 
day. 

Mrs. Cora Barnes of Butte 

spent Saturday at the Guy Barnes 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bare re- 
turned home from York where 
they had attended a church con- 
vention. | 

Mr. and Mrs. George Thayer of 
Pilger spent the weekend visiting 
relatives here. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Barnes of, 
Hillsboro, Ore., came Saturday, 
September 24, to visit relatives 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Streit re- 
turned to theiir home in Oregon 
Monday, September 26, after a 
visit here with relatives 

Mrs. Edward Zach and daugh- 
ter of Niobrara are visiting at the 
William Mulhair home this week. 

Mrs. Thomas Courtney, sr., al- 
so Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mimic of 
Spencer accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Jehorek, sr., to 
Omaha Saturday where they at- 
tended the wedding of Rose Ann 
Nemic, formerly of Spencr. 

Alfred Stanek returned home 
from a several weeks’ visit with 
his niece in California. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard DeVall 
and children of Bristow were 

Lynch callers on Saturday. 
Mrs. Tillie Novak apd son, 

Louis, visited with “Grandmoth- 
er’’ Cerney at Niobrara on Satur- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Connelley, 
son and daughter, of Sioux City 
were Sunday visitors at the Peter 
Mulhair home. 

Ewing News 
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Arth- 

ur Kropp and family drovte to 
Stanton to spend the day with 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Spence 
were guests Friday evening at 
the home of his brother, William 
Spence and family. They attend- 
ed the Ewing-Atkinson football 
game. 

Mrs. George Spence returned 
to her home in Atkinson Friday 
evening after spending the week 
at the home of her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Spence. 

Sunday guests at the home of 
William Spence were Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Smith and four daugh- 
ters of Atkinson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hamilton 
and family were entertained Fri- 
day evening at a 6 o’clock din- 
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Edwards. 

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. DeWitt Gunter this week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gunter 
of Hoquim, Wash. 

Carl Bouve of Los Angeles, 
Calif., was a guest on Tuesday, 
September 27, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewitt Gunter. Mr. 
Bouve is a cousin of Mrs. Gunter. 

Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Gunter 
were their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gunter 
of Orchard. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Posson left 
for their home at Tooele, Utah, 
after spending a few days at the 
home of his daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
Peterson and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Peterson 
and their guests, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Posson of Tooele, Utah, spent 
Tuesday, September 27, visiting 
at the home of his mother. Mrs. 
Carston Peterson, at Neligh. 
Christine Lorenz of Neligh was 
also a guest. 

Mrs. Joe Sturbaum, Mrs. Frank 
Schrad, Mrs. Theo Schueth, Mrs. 
John Bollwitt and Mrs. Jerry 
Tomjack also attended the arch- 
diocsean convention of the Na- 
tional Council of Catholic Wo- 
men held at West Point Tuesday, 
September 27. 

Alice’s Beautv Shoe 
Former Apparel ^r-. r 
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SECOND ANNUAL BOYD 
COUNTY 

Knights of 
Columbus 

DANCE 

it 

SLAT'S new 

SUPPER CLUB 

We know you will be 

delighted with the food, I 
pleasant surroundings and 

courteous service! | 

We are prepared to take care of a party 
of four or a hundred! 

• Try one of our “select steaks” , 

• Delicious sea foods 
• A plate of milk-fed chicken 

11 k 

We Serve a 

SPECIAL LUNCHEON 
From 11 a.m., to 2 p.m. i 

SLATS new SUPPER CLUB 
— West O’Neill — 

I 
Member of Nebraska and National 

Restaurant Associations 

■ .. 

JOHNNY HIDSR 
and his 

FINE MUSIC 

Butte Legion 
BALLROOM 

Tuesday,' Oct. 11 

Halfback Matt Hynes is brought down near the sidelines by 
a Niobrara tackle^ during Thursday’s St. Mary’s-Niobrara eight- 
man conference grid game played at Niobara. Hynes lugged about 
six yards before he was checked.—The Frontier Photo. 
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Cardinals Find 
Lions Easy Prey 

Schneider Ram b 1 e s 

for 3 TD’s 
The O’Neill St. Mary’s academy 

Cardinals Thursday afternoon 
rolled to a 41-26 victory over the 
Niobrara Lions in a Niobrara Val- 
ley conference game played at 
Niobrara. 

Tom Schneider, Cardinal 
sparkplug, pushed over for three 
touchdowns during the first 
quarter. Matt Hynes ran for the 
extra point on the first touch- 
down, and Tom Head plunged for 
the bonus after the third. 

Hvnes bounded 61 yards around 
right end in the second quarter, 
and Head passed to Ray Donohoe 
to make the score 27-0. 

Niobrara scored during the 
second period when Charles Mc- 
Dowell plunged over from the 
eight-yard-line. The attempt for 
the extra point failed. 

St. Mary’s scored its fifth 
touchdown on a pass play from 
the Cards’ own five-yard line as 
Donohoe received a 35-yard pass 
from Head. Head sneaked the ball 
over to boost the count to 34. 

O’Neill scored again just- 
before the half as Garry Holly, 
substitute quarterback, scam- 
pered 45 yards to a TD. Jim 
Enright made good the extra 
point. 

The Lions went on a scoring 
spree during the third quarter. 

Harry Stewart went 35 yards 
for a TD on a short pass from 
McDowell. McDowell tossed to 
George Haase for the extra point. 
Stewart scored again on a 15- 
yard run, and Dave Tishendorf, 
Niobrara center, picked up a loose 
ball and scampered 45 yards for 
the final touchdown. 

The SMA reserves were well- 
matched against the Niobrara reg- 
ulars. Coach Don Templemeyer 
used second stringers liberally as 
part of the reconstruction project 
in the Cardinal athletic camp. 

The St. Mary’s band participat- 
ed in the pancake day parade 
which preceded the ball game. 
Many partisans followed the Red- 
birds to Niobrara. The play-by- 
play report was broadcast by 
WJAG (780 kc., Norfolk). 

St. Mary’s will play the Keya 
Paha Indians (Springview) here 
Friday. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
WD—L M & Emma C Merri- 

man to Merriman Company 9-14- 
55 $1- Lots 12 & 13 Blk 27- O’- 
Neill 

WD—George A Dunkel to Ger- 
ald DeGroff & wf 9-29-55 $28- 
500 W»/2 3- E^Ey> 4-25-16 SWy4- 
Nwy4SEy4 27- wy>- w%SEy4- 
SEy4SEy4 34-26-16 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartos re- 
turned Monday from Glenrock, 
Wyo., where they visited Everett 
Siders. While there they went 
deer hunting, bringing home two 
buck deer. 

Oooo-o-o-ps. George Hasse of 
Niobrara bites the turf headlong 
after receiving a pass during the 
SMA-Lions fray.—The Frontier 
Photo. 

Mrs. Delbert Doty 
Dies in Sioux City 

Mrs. Delbert Doty, 38, of O’- 
Neill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clem Putnam of Bassett, died 
Sunday, Ocotber 2, in a Sioux City 
hospital. She had undergone sur- 
gery about two weeks ago. 

Mrs. Doty lived with her family 
at Wayne for five years, moving 
to Kearney this spring and later 
to O’Neill where her husband has 
been employed this summer in 
road construction. 

Survivors include: Widcwer; 
daughter—Mrs. Richard Risor of 
Kearney; spn—Lynn, 8, at home; 
parents—M.r and Mrs. Clem Put- 
nam of Bassett. 

Funeral services were conduct- 
ed Wednesday, October 5, at Bas- 
sett. 

O’NEILL LOCALS 
Mr. and Mrs. George Padrnof 

of Lake Andes were Monday and 
Tuesday visitors at the Don 
Peterson home. 

Mrs. Elmer Allyn, Mrs. Lottie 
Lofquest, and Mrs. Vina Munson 
of Stuart were Tuesday dinner 
guests at the Dwayne Philbrick 
home. 

Friends of St. Mary’s Academy 
will sponsor a card party Sunday 
night at 8 o’clock, SMA gym 
public is invited. 23c 

Mrs. Henry Peterson of Armor, 
S.D., spent the weekend at the 
Don Peterson horn. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Pribil left 
Wednesday for a trip through the 
Southern states to the Gulf of 
Mexico. They will be gone about 
two weeks. 

Mrs. Edna Yantzi went to Om- 
aha Monday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Byers. 

PUBLIC SALE 
On our farm, located one mile north of the O’Neill city limits, 

or 1% miles north of Bazelman’s Oil Station, on 

Tuesday, October 18th 
______ 

— At 1 O’clock — 

20 — Head of Cattle — 20 
3 milk cows 2 calves; 15 mixed steer and heifer yearlings. 

25 good feeder pigs. 

Farm Machinery 
1953 L.A. Case tractor; 14-ft. 21 A M-H combine; 1955 four-row 
J-D eli; 12-ft. IHC rod weeder; 14-ft. M-M grain drill; 32-ft. 
Valley grain elevator; 24-ft. Case spike tooth harrow; J-D 
corn planter; ; two 2-row listers; 10-ft. hay rake; 7-ft. IHC 
mower; rubber tired wagon and box; 14-ft. hay rack; Eclipse 
power lawn mower; 300-gal. fuel tank; 40-ft. steel windmill 
tower; No. 18 DeLaval cream separator; some tools; used wire 
and lumber; other miscellaneous articles. 

Some Household Goods 
Nearly new Perfection kerosene range; used davenport and 

chair; small chest; miscellaneous items. ? 

MR. AND MRS. M. L. HARMON 
— OWNERS — 

COL. WALLACE O’CONNELL, O’Neill, Auctioneer 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, O’Neill, Clerk \ 

WJAG to Salute 
Emmet Community 

EMMET—Radio station WJAG 
(Norfolk, 780 k.c.) is planning 
to salute the village of Emmet 
on Tuesday, October 11, on the 
11:30 a.m. “Hometown Hoe 
Down” program. The broadcast 
will include historical and out- 
standing features. 

Other Emmet News 
Mrs. John Conard and Mrs. 

Rex Oberle returned home Tues- 
day, September 27, from Omaha 
where they had been visiting 
Mrs. Conards’ daughter, Mary 
Lou, and friends. Mrs. Oberle 
of Montana, the former Helen 
Anspach, is visiting here. She 
lived in Emmet and clerked in 
the John Conard store 16 years 
ago. She is the daughter of Mrs. 
R. B. South of Inman and a sis- 
ter of Mrs. Conard. 

Mrs. Dean Perry and Beverly 
visited Mrs. Agnes Gaffney on 
Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Willerton 
of Kenosha, Wise., arrived on 
Sunday to spend a few days as 
guests of Mrs. Agnes Gaffney. 
Mrr. Willerton is a niece of Mrs. 
Gaffney. 

r» Tir w _• 
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Brewster on Saturday where she' 
spent the day visiting at the 
Fletcher and Turner homes. Mrs. 
Joe Winkler accompanied Mrs. 
McGinnis as far as Ainsworth 
where she stopped to visit her 
brother and family. 

The South Side club met with 
Mrs. Leon Beckwith on Tuesday 
afternoon, September 27. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex McConnell 
were in Atkinson Monday, Sep- 
tember 26, visiting at the Walter 
Puckett home. 

Mr. and Mrs. James O’Connor 
and Mrs. William Griffin of O’- 
Neill went to Omaha on Friday. 
They returned home on Saturday 
evening. Miss Marybelle O’Con- 
nor, RN, returned home with 
them to spend a month’s vacation 
before returning to Omaha to re- 
sume her work at St. Catherine’s 
hospital. 

Mrs. William Kelly of O’Neill 
and Mrs. Wayne Fox and Sherry 
left on Friday to spend about 10 
days visiting relatives and friends 
at Grand Island and Hastings. 
Mrs. Fox’s sons, Steve and Roy, 
are staying at the Gilbert Fox 
home until their mother returns 
home. 

Guests at the George Skopec 
home on Sunday afternoon to 
watch the world series over tele- 
vision were Bernard Dusatko 
and sons, Geary Enbody, Walter 
Meier and Francis Tenborg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Brockman 
spent Tuesday at the Henry Pat- 
terson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Meyers and 
children went to Omaha Saturday 
morning to visit relatives and 
friends. They returned home on 

Sunday evening. 
The Wayne Bates family visited 

at the Lew Gage home at Atkin- 

son Sunday afternoon. 
The Glen Burge family of 

Chambers were supper guests of 
Mrs. Bessie Burge and June Sun- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Theye of 
Neligh were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Hoxsie on Tuesday 
evening, September 27. 

Mrs. Clara Springer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Grenier and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Tomlinson and Vel- 
don were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Fox on Sunday. 
In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Tomlinson of Grand Island and 
the George Brainard family vis- 
ited at the Gilbert Fox home. 

Donnie and Duane Skopec were 
guests of Connie and Jerry 
Brockman on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schaaf and 
daughters of Atkinson and Wil- 
liam Artus of O’Neill were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cole on 
Sunday afternoon to watch the 
world series over television. The 
Schaafs were also supper guests. 

Mrs. Charlie Abart visited Mrs. 
Walter Meiers and new son on 
Saturday. The Meiers are guests 
at the Geary Enbody home. 

Mrs. Mary Lewis' and Eddie 
Ethington visited Mrs. Joe Wink- 
ler Sunday evening. 

v v-x uui; 11UA1C spent UIG Wt^K“ 
end with his family. He returned 
to Omaha Monday morning to 
resume working. He is employed 
at the Nutrena Mills at Omaha. 

The Men’s club of the Holy 
Name society served a breakfast 
of pancakes, eggs and coffee to 
the parishoners at St. Micheal’s 
hall at the Church of the Epi- 
phaney on Sunday morning. 

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Giilder- 
sleeve visited Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Owen Cole on Wednesday af- 
ternoon, September 28. 

Mrs. Ralph Fritton was a 
guest of Mrs.-Bessie Burge and 
June on Wednesday, September 
28. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Pon- 
gratz attended a reception at the 
Dan Troshynski home at Page on 

Sunday in'honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Powell of Alliance. 

The Vernon Hoxie family and 
Clarence Hoxie were dinner 
guests at the Vernon Michell 
home at Stuart on Sunday. San- 
dra Hoxie was a Sunday over- 
night guest at the Mitchell home 
until Monday morning. Miss Lu- 
cille Mitchell brought her home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Powell of 
Alliance were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Pongratz on Mon- 
day. Mrs. Powell is the former 
Marjorie Troshynski of Page. 

W. F. Finley, M.D. 
O’NEILL 

Downey Building 
OFFICE PHONE: 28 

John R. Gallagher 
Attomey-at-Law 

First Nat’l Bank Bldg. 
O’NEILL PHONE 11 
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U*o in Kitchen For Bedroom Phone For Phono Comor 

mode/ut deiuf*t-^u*icii<utalcoJK^afUl 
WROUGHT IRON TEL-A CHAIR 

• 100% Pure Bended Foam Rubber Seat 
• Satin-Smooth Block Wrought Iron Reg. 19.95 Value 
• Sturdy, 1/2-inch S*eel Legs 

Practical accessory for any home? Modem in dl 
•♦yling, but graceful for any room. Handy rock III 
bolds telephone book and writing pods. Plastic 
covering in pumpkin, spring green, rose, charcoal, 
gnd turquoise. 

Midwest 
Furniture & Appliance 

Phone 346-J West O’Neffl 

e 


